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144AT WE MUST COME TO.
Under this caption the New York Times

of Tuesday contains a significant editorial,
suggested by the reported rebel invasions
of our State. The Times is considered an
organ of the Administration, and hence
the importance attached to its opinions.
The article, in question, commences by
showing 'how disastrous have been our
efforts to crush the rebellion. It says :

"We hope there are not many honest, patriotic
men at the North,-who have not, during the
last week, asked themselves in sober sadness:;a ow is it that, atter two years of warovith everya I vantage on our side; with overwhelmitut su-periority in men, money and material; with our
ports open, our trade flourishing, ourcredit good,
our people pertinacious and determined beyond
ezampie—we find the enemy threatening our—own territory withpan army equal, if not supe-
ifor to our own glow is it that, withina (tikesmarch of Washington, we have: no .better •pro-tectiOn against invasion than a levy ea maw,anda tumultuous rush to thefield of half-arruedcivilians—unofficered and unorganized? lien isit that the United R tates Government.ally engaged in the task of conquering the wholeSouth, finds itself redgeed to the humiliating ne •ees•Py of abandoning the d fence of Northernsoil to the frantic energy ofState (inventors ?"

Atter reading this confession of the Ad-
ministration's incompetency, one would'
naturally conclude that the. writer of itdesireti to get -rid of it. Its remedy for
the evils complainbd of is, not a change of '
rulers, but the absolute concentration of
all the power of the States in the hands of
those who have so woefully misused and
sacrificed the tremendous means already',
intrusted to them. It desires a concen-
tration of power at Washington, because,
as it says: " We are engaged in an enter-
prise which requires that a well drilled,
well disciplined and well organized army,
ruled by one code, commanded by one
chief, should be maintained until it is ac-
complished."

We ahculd little to know what this coati
journal thinks the peopl3 should do for
the Administration, that they have not al-
ready accomplished. Oar representatives
in Congress, at their last session, gave the

13 afiLl
tire laws were made t.) punish particular Ioffences, such as that imputed to Yellen-digham, and the President, feeling his 1security, dashed them aside and sane,tinned the more summary process of acourt martial. The President and hisCabinet do not want additional sacrificesby the people to pnt down the rebellion.It is brains and purpose which the Inca.sion demands.
The radicel politicians tugged at the Ad-ministration until it adopted their infernalpolicy. '1 he war for the salvation of the lUnion has been diverted by them from itsglorious purpose; they have caviled on adetermined persecution of our ablest Gen-erals, and threaten, with imprisonment orbanishment all who are oppcsed to thesuppression of the liberty of the press,and of free speech among the people.Their own wavering, uncertain and fa-natical notions and inferences they setup as allegiance to the Government,and, like fanatics, denounce all who willnot adopt theirhallucmations. And now,after having gone on blundering until theythemselves begin to despair of the Re-public, they begin to call for additionalpower, or an abandonment of the contestfor the Union altogether. Upoh this pointthe Times concludes as follows:

"Todelay itone minute longer is worse thanweakness, and if the country wal not submit tothis, it will prove, beyond all question, that it iskek of lighting and is for peace on any. terms;.- anti whenever this isproven. the .Ackntnuarationwill be bound to let U have tla way, and wallow inthe mire."
In addition to this from the Times, weiselect the following from the Tribune:" We trust that this invasion is meant to bedetermined and decisive, and that it will not bespoiled by a premature recoil. If therebels are.indeed our masters, letthemprove it, and let usown it. If they are not, let us make them ac-knowledge the corn We hope this demonstra-tion, together with that of Gen. Grant on Vicks-burg, may be so managed as practically to endthe war. If we can now take Vicksburg andPort Ilbdson on the tno hand and use up Lee'sarmy on the other, the Confederacy will be prettynearly played out. If, on the other hand, therebels beat Grant, and water thew horses in theDetatcare, routing the I,:re-es we can bring again./them, ice shall be under foot, qrul Malias well ownit."

If these extracts were taken from Dem-ocratic Papers, they would not be at allalarming, but they are from :the organs ofour Administration, which they, in a greatmeasure, control. And what do they in-dicate? A willingness to abandon a contest which they, by their infernalagitation,forced upon the country. The course ofthese leading Abolition organs is plan!,aad despicable. They are quite valiantin their crqsadereagaiast• political oppo-nents, and loud in their prate about their•own patriotism, beta threatened invasionof their own section brings theca to theirknees and makes them cry for quarter.--Poor wretches; they have neither the wis-dom to govern, nor the courage to defendtheir country. They are now, aftertwo years of ccstly experiments in favorofemancipation, willing to "wallow in themire" or lie prostrate under the "foot"of exultant rebellion. And those are thepersons who now control the movementsof our Administration, to whom, we areoccasionally informed, we all owe alle-giar.ce. To sUch persons we are nowasked to surrender everything in order tostrengthen themfor further mischief. Therights of our States and our own`rights tofree thought and sliced' to lie givenand for what? Why thataadesperate andcorrupt set of political meranders may beable to retain themselves inpower. Mara`the following extract from a speech madeby Gov. Curtin at the late Harriabarghmeeting, and see how already prostrate isthe once proud old Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. Be said:
"He bad no Property here, bht the honor ofthe etate was deer to shOulti be to every•
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That the Confederates intend to return
to Cbainbersburg, however, is considered
probable from the fact that they did notdestroy the Railroad buildings when they
left on Wednesday afternoon. Thesebuildings had all been destroyed by Stu-art's cavalry last October, but the comps
ny had rebuilt all of them except the pas.
sengerdepot, which is of less const quence
than the machine bops and the erginehouse. It is true they have destroyed thtScotland bridge, five miles this side ofChamtek,hutg, and to that extent basebroken 'oft the Ratirot.d conurunicatien;
but this bridge coed-be 1-etored suflicut,t
ly in a few days to permit the
trains.

Gov. Curtin has a hard lime of :t ON er
the, information he receives from all quay
tern. Yesterday his table was groaningwith telegrams announcing that the Con

.
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that -both of them were a.the rebel spout
In consequence of the supposed dant'prto Baltimore. Gen. Couch, acting probablytinder orders from Washington, wherethey always keep a sharp lookout for theirown safety, stopped New York troopscoming here at Philadelphia and sent themto Baltimore. This, together with thereturn to their homes of many u. ho camehere to defend the State Capital but areunwilling to be sworn into the service ofthe United States, has caused much grumbling against both the State and Nationaladmin.strations. Some of my Republi-can friends are quite bitter iu their de-nunciations of what they call the bad man-agement of both administrations in thismatter. They censure the President forgrasping so much authority over the mili-tia of the State, and they censure theGovernor for allowing himself to be di-vested of all power to call out the militiafor whatever term of service he pleases.There is a large force here, taking it alltogether—but exactly how many I am notable to tell—and very extensive intrench-ments have been made on th CUM berlandside of the river. We are now safe againsta raid, which might have been accomplish.ed four or five days ago, and we might evensuccessfully resist an invading force oftwenty or thirty thousand; whilst our meansof resistance are increasing every day.We are tinder great obligations to theGovernors of New York and New Jerseyfor the prompt and efficient assistancethey have given us in this serious emer-gency. SUSQUEHANNA.

War Rumors in New York.There were a great number of conflict-tug rumors going the rounds of the cityyesterday, some of them to the effect thatthe armies of Lee and Hooker had metsomewhereabout the old field of Bull Ran,and that a sanguinary battle was fought,in which the Union forces were utterlyrouted. Some people confidently statedthat the report reached this city throughfederal officers who left Washington onThursday evening last. In Wall street thewildest and most contradictory kind ofrumors flying al out; but none of themcould be traced to reliable sources. Thefact is that there is no reliance whateverto be plaeed on these reports. They areevidently the result of stock ,jobbing oper•ations, and are got up to influence theprice of gold. We must naturally lookfor such rumors so long as stock jobbershave their own ends to serve , and foolishrestrictions imposed upon the'press con-tinue in force.One of our reporters made themost dil-igent inquiries to find out how the storiesoriginated, and in the course of his re-searches was referred from one person toanother only to encounter the same unsub •stantial statements. His inquiries inWall street resulted in discovering jestnothing at •all. Some of the brokers hadheard nothing of the rumors; others had, heard that Hooker was rapidly retreatingbefore Lee, while not a few persons werequite certain that Lee was within a fewMiles of Washington. In other parts ofthe city the rumors were just as exaggera-

-1 ted with the difference that they were allon the other side. According to the otherclass of quid nuncs. Hooker had been sig-nally victorious, and Lee was only endeav-oring to save the ruins of his army. Somewent so far as to express their opinionthat this was one of the most deeisive an-lions of the war, and that the rebels wouldscarcely be able to get back to their worksat Fredericksburg But when pressed fortheir sources of information, the wholeflimsy, treble fell to pieces for everybodyhad heard from a friend whom no onecould identify.Our reporter, therefore, came to theconclusion that it was useless to pursue sobarren an inquiry any further, and return.edto make this brief-record of his inves-tigations. When the press is left at liber-ty to exercise itshigh functions impartially,there will be fewer of these panics in theworld ifnews and in Wall street.
The above is from the New York Heraldof 4iiturday: We have here the samerumors, Hooker deieated--running to.wards Washington, everything gOne topieces. There is no truth in these rumorsthif lairrithetle:r aph can be reliedupon at

Pennsylvanian. lie thanked the bravo nillltlnfor the F u p port they were ready to give, but hewas s rry for the lateness of this call tb,it.eti
to make it last week but the Preeident rvt"uotd t.Rut let ug forget we have been treated tcruno/0.General Government must be sustained no well 00
the btate. Hehad beenwilling to eoneed eevery -

thing to the Aoministration, and to curry outtheir plans to the bestial-his ability,"
This forgiving dispositionof the Govern

ore not at-present commendable; the
Presidents refusal to come to the asssis
tanoe ofour State, after she had furnished
him oneliundied andSfty thouaand of her
sone to fight for the Uniontis not to be
forgiven nor forgotten. It is on the con
trary to be remembered, and its remem-
brance will constantly admcnish us of the
necessity of vigilance in watching those in
power, and of -MI fiinehitrinvestigation
and discussion of all their performances.

Coirespondence of the Post.
HAURPEEIiItG„Tune 19th, 'W.

I am beginning to think that Professor
Morse did the public a very poor service
when he invented the magnetic telegraph.
In the good old days when a thousand
coach wheels were constantly revolving
between.Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and
sensation newspapers were unknown be •
cause telegraphing by lightning had not
been invented, we could place some reli-
ance on the news we received. But now-
adays the news of one minute is knocked
heels over head by the news of the next,
and the public mind is - kept constantly
pel formirg somersaults of the most meg.
n'lleent description.

When" I closed my letter of yesterdayevening, the bulletin boards of the city
were ornamented with a telegram from the
operator at Chambersburg, informing usthat the Confederates- were returning tothat place in forte, and were then within
two miles of it, which information the
operator professed to have derived from"reliable scouts." Ten minutes nitermailing my letter, I met a prominent gee•tlemau who bad seen two later telegrams
from Chambersburg, flatly contradicting
the story of the "reliable scouts," and rc.
presenting that the Confederates were mi'l.
in the vicinity of Greencastle, devt u miles
south of Chambershurg. Their foraging
parties were out, and these being st en bythe "reliable scouts," they forthwith t lie-
deddled back to Chambersburg with the
alarming information that the roads and
the fislda were as lull of advancing rebels
as hfassachusetts is of abolition disunion-ists.
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LETTER FROM GEN. NUCLELLAN.
The following brief letter from Gen.McClellan was in reply to an invitationto attend the banquet given to ThomasFrancis Meagher: •

THE OAKLANns, JuneTo MK. JOHN Rare• and others, Cornrnittee:—
G ENTI.I \IFS -1 beg to thank you for yourkind invitation to be present at the ban-quet to be given on the 18th, in comrneno-ration of the services of the Irish Brigadeand its late commander.I regret thatI shall be necessarily absentfrom the city at the time specified, andtherefore unable to be present.General Meagher and his commandhave fought most gallantly in the cause oftheir adopted country. The fearfully di-minished numbers of that brave band at-test how earnestly they have devoted them-selves to the preservation of the Unionand the constitution.The sacrifices made by all classes of ourfellow citizens in the war are guarantees1 that we cannot abandon it until we haveaccomplished the objects for which it wasoriginally undertaken.I am, very respectfully, your obedienservant,—G coach: B. IticCi.Ell.as.--

Insubord.inato Negro Soldiers inNorth Caroling.The Hilton Head correspondent of theNew York Herald writes as followsA small expedition sent from the FirstSouth Carolina Volunteers to the inlandwaters of Georgia, ten days since, wasobliged to return in consequence of theopen insubordination of the negroes. Ina melee resulting from positive mutiny,two negroes were killed by the officers,while the officer in command was almostbeaten to death by a negro before thewould-be murderer was shot down. Themutineers were_ put in irons on their re-turn to Hilton Head. On another scout-ing expedition from Port Royal Ferry tothe mainland, in the excitement of themoment a negro accidentally dischargedhis musket and instantly killed Lieut.
was aheadof the First South Carolina, whoof him. 'ibis sad affair gavethe rebels notice of the approach of ahostile force, and the object of the expe•dition failed in consequence.
,tovernents of the Privateers.Tho British brig Mary Garland, fromPernambuco, May 21st, which arrived atNew York on Wednesday, reports that theprivateer Florida left Pernambuco two orthree days to the sailing of the Mary Gar-land, and the United States gunboat Mo•hican arrived the day before. coaled andc sarui es de athfteersame day eapr WveaeFroAboanma

and Virginia wereat Bahia, and the Lap.wing was cruising offthecoast. The MaryGarland brings home as passengers thecrews and parts of crews of eight of thevessels which were destroyed..bythe Vir-kortFl ',UAW Alabama.•oa

STATE EDITORIAL CONITEN

The State Editorial Convention at Har-
risburg re assembled on Thursday, the
18th inst., and was tttilled to order by
Col. L. L. Tate, in the absence of Mr.
Sanderson, the President of the Convene
tion.

On motion, the Secretary was instructedto record the names of such additionaldelegates to the Convention as might be
present. The following names were pre-sented :

1.GeorgeRipper, Pittsburgh Democrat.J. S. Todd, Democrat and Sentinel,Ebensburg.
Truman H. Purdy, Northumberland

county Democrat.
D. W. Moore, Clearfield Republican.
David Fister, Geist der Zeit lintstown.Franklin Weirick, Selinsgrove Times.J. B. Sansom, Chairman of the Com-mittee on preparing business for the Con-vention, submitted a verbal report.On motion of Nelson Weiser, amendedby Henry Ward, an Executive Committeeof seven was appointed for the purposeof conferring with the State Central Com-mittee, with a view to perfecting an ar-rangement by which a more perfect con-cert of action between the local presses ofthe State will be secured, and greater effi-ciency in the conduct of political cam•paigna attained, and to transact suchother business as may be deemed neceseery to further the interests ofthe asso-ciation.
The following gentlemen were appoint.ed said committee : Nelson Weiser,George Sanderson, Henry Ward, R. W.Jones, Thomas Chalfant, Truman H.Purdy, and Tames P. Barr.Following the appointment of the abovecommittee, a general discussion ensuedupon the specific duties of the same, aswell as upon other matters relating to theinterests of the party which came beforethe meeting after which, on motion ofIf. G. Smith, it was

That the iron. George Sanders -n.Pre,iJ,•nt L,t ih o Convu,tiuu c f DI mocretietury of the State V. Penneylvanis, be rtqueqedto an! " dent an early (ley fur the assembling of the,banatic ed awe of tate at Lanea.ter, andMtti ' b) urge uponour brethren the un-po, tan,e of her general re' ponce to WO call.
Oil motion of Mr. J. S. Sanders, it was

Thu' the Donceratio editors of the• ut l'i ❑n.) Ivaais rwdiullp andone and cst.-i I tic .r (ceilings of the Weevers io Ftuto Con-vetilion in the tota.nation of the lion, Getirize11. lt,. don rd lot liovrrnot. and the lion. Wal-t. Lovrtie fat Judie of the we Court ofthe Stone of I'k naolyan'tit.
After which the Convention adjourned tome i t at the call of the Chairman oftheConvention.
The Executive Committee organized byelecting lion. James P. Barr, Breaident,and IIenry Wade, Secretary.

PROM ILARRISEUR 4.
!Speck' Despatch to the Bulletin.lLI Analaill R(1, June 20.—The Govenor is

being annoyed by officers asking for trans
Philadelphia volunteers

lirr!atr.s that he cannot see Penn:ll
val.:a tr,cl s st of them are
suirt ring, or the want of blankets, Sr ,
Which they cannot erosive until they ure
n.O trrt.d Into senior.

Ihe (Lverner iti!ormed the Colonel
i commaceling one of the regiments who do
not wish to go for Six mouths that he was
raintilied to hear them asking for trans-
portation before any troops had been woe

rtOehifeci-lhii4464illrittrirram-rne-patrront-setititnents of the State. Gov. Curtin oftercel this morning everything that lay athis command to the soldiers who do notwish to enlist for six months, but as yetthey have nut accepted his offer.Col. W. ht, Mann has been appointedProvest Marshal. an his splendid compa-t,y, with the police rorce under CaptainSpear, :mike an i flee- i re organic ition.160 ‘t oeiaLiekon Cavalry n turn homethis evening. The First City Troop re-port( il to the Governor through their Cap.twin, 5..1. IL/metal', and asked for service,they expri i-sing a willingness to gu to thefront immediately. The Governor 1148asked that they go towards Carlisle.Dikpalell from Governor Curtin.In response to a dispatch from lion.Menry D. Moore, of this city, in referenceto the difficulty about the enlistment ofvolunteers at Harrisburg Governor Curtinreplies as follows:
"Heti: it lest' lin, Juno !M.—The troopsmay elect to serve during six months orduring the existing emergency. In eithercase they must be mustered into the ser-vice of the United States, the time beingspecified at the time of muster whetherfor six mc:ritlis or "tor the emergency.'A. 0. CURTI N-

&c., &c.

mountains

Pun 11, VI Pill June 20th, 1.'41;:; —lrS.S,eenier Mass.ichusetts, Lieutenant W.m.H. Wtst commanding m North andSouth Atlantic blockading
fro

rquadron, ar-rived at the envy-yard to day with 200passengers, invalids and prisoners. Hehas been as far south as St Johns, Fla.,and supplied about fifty vessels. TheMassachusetts towed up the Confederatesteamer Calypso, prize, from Wilmingtonto this port ; the latter, her officers sup-posed, being disabled before captured bythe steamer Florida, on the afternoon of11th inst.., 30 milesSoutheast of Wilming-ton, N. C. The Calypso had severalpassengers on board. Lieutenant Westalso reports at on Tursay nighta week ago, thethcelebratedhbloc dkade run•ner, Herald, from Nassau, was sunk onFolly Island by the fire of the blockaderswithin 300 yards of our batteries. Thefate of the officers and crew not known,as broadside after broadside were forcedinto her on every side until she sunk. Theblockading squadron oil Charleston isperfect. The Herald way running underanother name at the time c f her capture,
N'kW YORK June 120.—Weregret to learnthat up to noon to day,Admiral Foote wasunable to recognize his friends, but wassinking fast. llis case has been given upby his physicians.

Capt. Nelson, of the pilot boat CharlesMarshall, reports that on the 17th hespoke the fishing schooner Rose, of Bos-ton, whose captain reported being boardedon the prerious day by a pirate, thirtymiles N. E. of Nantucket.The pirate took all the pork and twobarrels of mackerel from the Rose, andlet the vessel go, saying that hewould nothurt poor men.
The pirate afterwards came alongside ofa pilot boat and inquired for square riggedvessels. She is a three masted Englishbuilt schooner, carries three guns, andhoists the British colors.The Brooklyn camphene works were de-stroyed by fire this morning. One of theworkmen, J. Donahue, was burned.

WHEELING, VA., June 20.—Western Virginia is now a axed fact. Hon. A. I. forman was today inaugurated its first Goy.ernor.
Business is universally suspended, andthe citizens turned out en masse to usherin the new State. Business houses andprivate residences are gaily decked withflags. The day closed with a brilliant dis-play of fire-works. -
In firing a national salue, Capt. MorrisW. Downing had his right hand severelyinjured by a premature explosion.

LOU/SVILLF, June 20.—The steamerMcCombs has just arrived, bringing fifty-three prisoners of the guerrilla band whoinvaded Harrison county, Indiana, Someten or twelve were shot and the balancetaken a few miles up the River,near Leav-enworth.

WILMINGTON, DEL. June 20.—Five cpanies of the 6th Deilaware have beenom-ortiered to Fort Delaware. They leave thisevening for the Fort.
BI•CARtiONATE OF SIODALIYfrom the Laboratory of Professor Brooke.don. London. Correct ACIDITY Or THESTOMActi . produced from whatever cause, andremoves the effects of DIbSIPATION ANDLATE HOURS more speedily and effectuallythan any otherpreparation.
jtoiFormal°cornby bAbIUEL JOHNSTON,er Fourth and Smithfield streets.LIttIIID STO-VE--P-OLISit

Thy nest Etna cheapest Article In Vey.1t peals no mixin. •Ithas DO smell whagtever,lt produces nodi, t or dust,Itpreserves from rustItproduces It Jet. bleak polish.lt roquites very little Labor.
ENRON.,n 4 amnalleld andwatts,

TELEGRAPHIC.
IATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

NOBATTLE FOUGHT YET
REBEL ATTACK ON MILLIKEYS BEN
VICKSBURG DEUS I' FALL

A RAILROAD COLLISION.

Vessel Destroyed by Our Block

Probable Death of Admiral Foote

WESTERN VIRGINIA A FIXED FACT

WASHINGTON, June 20.—The repot t of abattle at Centreville, between the federalarmy and the rebel forces, is without foun•
dation in truth whatever.

There is believed to be no infantry forceof the enemy this side of the Ball Ran

WAPfIXGTON, June 20—A naval steam-
er passed New Castle, Del., at 10 o'clockthis morning, bound up, having a large
steamer in tow, carrying the Confederatesag.

Unofficial advices from Vicksburg, -tothe Lith, have been received. Everythingwas going on well then, and there aremany indications that the rebel garrison
must soon surrender.

WesittxoTos, June 2.o.—The Navy De•
partment has received a report dated'JuneI.h, near Vicksburg, in which he stavethat on the 7th ilia., owing to a report Unathe rebehi in force about 4,000 strong werethreatening Milliken's Bend, where aquantity of army stores were kept, guarded by two black regiments and u part ofthe 2.,th lowa.

The gunboats Choctaw and Lexingtonwere dispatched to that place to protectthem. Our troops had thrown up some
extra entrenchments near the levee andprepared to receive the rebels with somedoubts us to the issue.

The enemy made his attaA before day-light. Melly of our men had not arrived
at that point. The fight was desperateand our forces were forced to retreat tol•lowed closely by the rebels.

The gunboats theu opened fire on therebels with grape, cannister and ahell, andthey fled in cetifusicti, nut expecting such
ar cepti. n.

A timber report of the same Oat.
Admiral l'ttrier says: The army is et.:Advancing close to the works. Not a
A. Ul is to be set it moving in the city. The
trim-tt.rs keep constantly playing on the
city lend works, and tho gunboats preventthe erection of new batteried. Vicksburg
must fall.

r vitimsnotio„June 20 —lnformationreceived here anys, Grant will undoubted•ly take Vicksburg, Fen days ago he in
trenched his position on the Big Black,and in the rear of Sherman on Walnut• +•••ty,
collect forces sufficient to dislodge himbefore the mines shall have been explod-ed and the city taken.Itavid Itlazen, of the 4th Indiana artil-lery, Wl4 £olot to-day for desertion.

1!•June2U.lieunc —A serious ca
n

took place to-day thorthernCentral Railroad, between
on Wie Nor

ortand llarrisburg, by a passenger and freighttrain colliding. Six persons were killedand twenty wounded. The road is allright between this and Harper's Perry.
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HUGUS 4 HACKE,
Cor Market k HILL

nrtz.ss GOOD
Cf the ,newest Little&

Sacques, Circulars and Lace Maul ,ill 4
POINTS WITH CAPES,

TWO CASES OF

Fast Colored Prints,
Sellingat 16:worth20 o's

IFYOU WANT
New Delalnes, Frenah

Lawn at

&cif- 25 Cents, -IDII
CALL OH

Ilugus & Backe.

1:^31=1All the valuabiti-Fiteut .meacines.Alt the valuable Patent Medicines.All the valuable Patent Mediehsea.At the Lowest Price,
At the Lowest Price,
At h

At the Drug Stor e
e
of

Lowest Price,
At the Prag Moro ofAt the Drew Store of

LOST.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
I.ow Prices.

BARRELS OF PERE BRIG5,000 WHISKY, of different ages tosuit Purchasers, at lowest cash prices. For saleby 71105. 3400111. Distiller,Jultl:tf No's 199, 91, 93 and 96 First street.
BUV YOUR GAITERS.

BUY YOUR GAITERS.
BUY YOUR GAITERS,

AT NO 15 At NOl5
FIFTH 8 num% FIRTH STREETD. S. DIFFENDACHHEL.
MEDICAL.D IG.-"71es,'lllTr...N

Office No. 98 Fourth Street,
NEAR WOOD.

Noquestiona asked. Cureguaranteed : privateconsulting rooms. ( bargee moderate and roanthe free. Patients moderate
in City or inthe country.

*metal attention paid to Sargery. Midwifery,diseases ofwomen and children,Off is open each day. from 8 o'clock in themorning, until 9at night.Sunday trnm 9to 10 1.2 in the morning.P• 0. Address, Box 1...n0, Pittsburgh. Pa., Dr.K. has had twenty years experience in his profes-Eioll,
This L to oertify. that I have been a marriedman for thirteen years, anring which time, uu,wife never bore any children, and in less thantwelve months. after consul lug Dr.presented :no a fine healthy eon. Ring. ateiiilo;dlw COL. B. R[DD,
W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

menavtHePut received a large and superior assort,of

MlBBl{B AND CHILDRENB.
BALMORAL.% BUTTON BOOTS.

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS.

PATENT LEATHER, RID
D MOROCCO SLIPPRRS.
MOROCCO 4,a7D_ICIDBOOTS, Jr.o. ate..Which they are selling at very low Wen.ll

ANOTHER BALD AFTER BOOTY&WI'S dzo. atBORLAND'S 9S MARKET ST.But as I have received a very large stook of
MEN'S: WOII3ENP,

MISSES, OHILDRYINS.
BOYS AND YOUTH& •lam prepared 'to fetrulah all who favor mewith a eall. Bamamber at

BORLAND'S.CHEAPCASH STORE,Un 9S Market street, 24 door from Irati.
ALCORN'S RXPRES'tLEAVES MOH ON Tam ARRIVALof the Mail train from Pittsburgh on thePittspurgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoCowpony. for ='

New castle. atereer. Shama. Middle..sex and Franklin.EVART DAY.
NOTATOS— - •.a. 100barrelsPotatas Jsboreialfor lide!xfhas • Qat"

=BEM

SUPEDIOR TRUSSES AND
SHOULDER BRACES.Superior Trusete 'and Shoulder Braces,Superior Trutees and Shoulder Bram,t uperior Truteei end aboulder Braces,

JOSRPH FLEMING,
JO EPH FLEMINGCotner of the rdamond and Market streets.Corner of the Diamond and Market streets.

NATIIIIDAY AFTERNOON EAST%_7 a BLANK MEMORANDUM BOOK. con-taining the account of a circus advertiser. a fewcontracts for hotel keeping..ke.. several lettersand private papers of no value save to the owner.The tinder w II confers favor by leaving the bookat the DESPATCH OFFICE.jutb.lt S. B. LEONARD.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARB,

Comer nurth and it arirt one,.ITTTRtitNAIL
DRUGS!
DRUGS!
DRUGS!MEDICINES MEDICINES !MEDICINES ! MEDICINES !cIIEMICALS I CIIEMICALS !CHEn icALS ! CHEMICALL rDYES!
.DYES
DYES!PAINTS! PAINTBI PAINTSntnito I RAIISITS
OILS
OILS?NPICESI. smells I SPICES! apivEs 1NPICY.ta I SPIESS! SPICES ! spicEwsNPivEtli SP/CESI SPICES! SPICER' 1Scda. Cream Tartar, Frig Mustard. &o.Frenob. and American Perfumery,and Toilet articles. Etreatee„ Trusts, PeteutMedie4nee, and all Drunsist articles. btrictlYPure articles. Low prices.

Po ded
Phyri

at cianaour&PrusariPtioas attmallstel/ 001-unall hPure Wines and LlOlOlll for medicina/ useeats.
QTORE SSD DWELLING lIOESE ON*.-"J Peon ylveMa Avenue for sale-1D feet frontby de,l, to al3 foot alley, three story brickhouru with hell entrance, lion room, good cel-lar. nine roomy, yard, back build no, water and

tegannfiaittupplY tor•th+oash the house. For price and
Ju2o

S. EIITUDENT & SONE61 Market wag.
__FUN, EL LI NG MOUSE FOR 1111FNT—Al1./large three ivory kit diredting ( X V, two.parlot s. dining room.hen. cellar. bath 70001end five chambers , gas and • ate tizturea. like-etc on Second street near Market.B. CUTHBERT & BONS.61 Market street.

BY aorsG_ TO

Room, ssirrits

QlOll DILY PRODI"CE.—a.71 75 Barrels Potatoes.
10.1300 lbs. Ribbed Bacon sides.
1.500 lbs. Clear Bacon sides.

260 bashe's Yellow shelled Corn.
10 kegs Virginia 6 Twist Tobacco.

200 budiels Dry MThs.
200 bbls. Extra Family Float

2,11P0 lb COCiptryLard.
18.000 Slack libop Pelts,

In store and for sale by

1022

A 000 D FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
JUST ISSUED

Pike in WraPPers.llTY CENTS

H.O'HAB•

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, &c.
Great Redaction in Prices

-AT THE-
NEW CARPET STORE

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
71 &73 FIFTH STREET.

Between the Past Office and DispatchBuilding.

WE NOW WAVE RECEIVED OURnew stock, just purchased at a g-eat re-duction from prices of Last Spring, comprising amost extensive and comple o assortment ofeverydescription ofgoods in our line, which we offerforsale at a varysmall advance on cost,We_propose to sell this stock at from TEN toTWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. LE.sS than thesanenod s are new selling for in New York andPhiladelphia.
lag

REMO V.A.L.DR. HARDEEN RAS EROVE'..ALF froto Eanithileld street:, below the OrItotue. to Nw.145 Binh Street 'spool/at, tb. raniHouse.
• Courtap2l:t.f.GENT'S FINI/ LINE s minimFOR ONEDOLLAR 'AND AIjALF,Gaun. SILK. MRR T:rIO AND COTTONUNIAMSF:IRTS AND DRAWERS;ORNTLRAIKSI 'S AND YOUTHS

TRAVICLIFG.MIEtTSJEAN AND LINENDRAWERS;LINEN SdEEL AND ENAMELED
SHIRTCOLLARS:-TEES. ;SHARPS. STOOKS. 6I7SPENDERS. 4:3,COTION AND MERINO HOSIERY:

LADIES' AND CHILDRIMB
SUMMER FITBNIBILING GOODSAt the most moderate P,riocs, at

MACREM& GLIDE.N0.78 Market. Street,itllo Between Fourth and the Dhtmond.

GLOVES

MENET W. BEAUMONT c0.4DZAL33B 73
Foreign Brindiu, wines and Gino.Auto. Blackberry, liargestri, Wild MeiTr.and(Ham Br-audits. Old ftmcsithaltels, Ity,• and-other Whiskies. ?Puma Bap, Lao fiNo. SS Liberty Street,OppositeFouit6 street,

Atir,Hotels. T.amen& andFamPIMIEURGH. PA.
ine% supplied atmoderato profitsfor eaeh.ms2l:l3rd

.. (s• •., . I:I4INSBURG. GRAPE ' '

• wirx: emirrvionume Panalruszts..y.y :at tauyitleablikame it SliI044.111014M;0,
apse L.

:1..i. .....
; .1' KNOX'. .V..I,w .

29tifth 1.

TO•DAY'B ADVELBTISMONTIC
.DENIOCRATICr. .41LEVIIkplArea-,There will be a meeting of that ALLH•OHRNY DEMOCRATIC CLUB at 111,002003HALL. in the Diamond, yrttel,Atrawixo,o'clock. A fullattendanye,p, betenested."ju= It . 4! ,- . --= By Crder:p.

POST .73.0,11;Rafdint '''

C. RANSON LOVE & co.,
474'in-id 76 'AIARKKl" STREET.,

NDugoinw _

G AT THEIESTOCEL OF

DRY GOGDS,
Before you make goirrpliases., ailke'priceia

whichthey are selling many kinds of

D IlitsTitt-Goops,
OANNOT BE EQUALLED IN IBIS ,"CITY

SHAWLS, Datipss GOODS,

AND SUN UMBRELLAS

ELEGANT •11011 BEHOLD FtEN
TURN AT AUCTlON.—Tutresto,y Moe...v-

at% June 25th, at ID o'clock prewsely, at No. 6
Ii ancoek street. (near the Perry Hotel.) will be
solo without reserve, as the fami y is removing
from the city, the entire household furn.ahment
of new and superior Walnut Furniture. Garnett,

comprising Marble Top Centre Table, Six
Sofa Feat Chairs Sofa SeatArm Rocker. Spring
seatirofs, What Mt, Quartette Table, Plain and
Marble lop Dressing Bureaus, Ottomans, Hat
hack, Cane Beat Chairs, do. do. Rocker. Large
Walnut Extension Table, Bedsteads, Wash
Stands, 2 Brussels Carpets,dngraiu do., Hall and
Stair Brussels- do.. Cbamber 'Matting. Hall Oil
Cloth, Transparent Blinds, Mattresses and Bed-
ding. Dishes, Kiloben Utensils, &c.

Special attention is called to this sale, the arti-
cles being in use but a few weeks,

T. A. ateciLELEALND, Auctioneer.
Terms Cash, par funds. juLt2

JAR. A. YRTZER.
cornet Market & Arat Street

WEERZ.Y 191.01151N.G POST

GRAVEL ROOFING.
1141UPTON, OLDDEN & CO,

are now puttingop a superior quality of
43r EL ea. V .111 IL 0043 E" .

Mr. Olden was eight yearn with the WAft
TaN'S engaged in putting on his kind of root•lag, andbee bad a practical experience of nine
3.451ra in the business

Aar Office.earner Fifth and Wood streets, see•and ators. Jur

O'HARA & WGINN,
Attorneys at Law,

Jr REAL ESTATE AGENTS,J.

..'"'sl]KIEV 80 AtiAlliT STREET,,

,-
-

-- -44-Particular attention given to theset, lenientofEstates, made and 'ranger of Real Estate, Ex-amination cf Titles. Soldiers claim., collections'in sin 7 part cf the westPrompt remittances, snd full corr&-pond one° inTenni to all businessentrusted to our Care.i al6-tt

NEW GOODS
MENTZER,

94 MAR IKET STREET.
21470

New SpringDress Goods;
New Spring Shawls;
New Silks, all eolortr,
New FoulardSilks;
New chintzes, and a tall asyortmost of

summit, DRESS GOODS,
mum HE WILL nu
CHEAP FOR CASH.iul3,d:w

MILITARY NOTICES,

'llO- INDEPENDENT C A W ALB Y.—'rho roll for this organization is now openatthe offloa or it, Patterson's Livery Stable, Die-tatmd, street. Persons wishing to join will callin:Mediate y.
ifIEE drill will take pleas on Viredne &ley even-ingmext o'el -ek precisely, to et.rt from ILI3ipatterson'e Stable.

R. U. PATTERR)N,J NO. R. STEWARTW. M. HERSH.
ozr TO ARMS! TO ARMS !—AN IRIQHCAVALttY REGIhIENT TO beI—The roll ot this Regiment Will be opened11,-In this day until the ranks are filled with reeruits for the defense of our cityand -homes. Allable-bodied Irishman andothers who wish to jointhrs ltdkiment, are requested to enroll theirname., _The officers to. he-elected *herr the Regi-ment ieompleted.at N. 6. Wood steeet.

R. L. ALLEN,and ADJUTANT ZENAS FISH, late of the 6thVirginia Itegielentovill be in attendance;

rr-_*.jIIA.ICIPTONISI RAPT ER Ir—TENl'lll4llWanted to enlist amptof Bat-tery:nlso recruits tor any YennSyrvaniaBatteryor Regiment is the Field.Apply to A.N. HARBOURS,
. .

OPEICE COSTILISSARY OE SUBSISTENT;U S. A.Pittsburgh, June 16th, 1563.SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RE-ceived'at this office until 12 M. on Monday.June, 1863, for delivery at this peat at suchtimes and in so.chiquintities as: the ;undersignedMay-rem:ire. The following articles,
150 One hundred and fiftyBarrels MessPork.26,600 lweitiy-eight thousand pounds ofBacon.(clear aides
253 Twohundred arid, filly Bushels Navy Beans10,000-Ten thousand Poun Woe.

• S,too iSiebt thousand pounds She Coffee, Beast-- edignd.Ground . . •
15;000 -Fifteen 'thousand pounds New OrlearsSugar

1.000 0 ie ihiusan 1gallons Cider Vinegar1,:i50 Twelve hundred bnd fifty poundsAdaman-
tine Candles

4,000 Four thousand pounds-Rosin Soapo Sixty twobushels Salt
TOO coven hundredbushels Potato.e..54.000 Fif y-four thousand pounds Fresh Beef,necks and shanks to be excluded,, alt to beof thebest eualily.

Packages tobe secureand plainly =irked withnet weightand are and it, charges thereon al-lowed. Separatebids will be received far FreshBeef andfor all the other articles abovaeriumer-ated collsotivelY, Sash bid must be nrcompani-ed b. a aukranicy far thu execution cf a, oLdreoti&ease the bids be accepted, and good and Burn -

meat security Will herequired for the -due por-nrmance thereof. Bla-farms ofbids end guar-antees-may be procured to application at thiscc per onally or by letter or telegraph.Proposals by firms mu t name allthe parties tosuch Urn's.
The propalsofrequire ments

not in conformity tothe above will not be considered.Bidders must be present when the bhis are
. -opened. •

7110 right to r Jett all b'de /3 eurrBuds to be endorsed.
Proeosalsfor Subsistence Store", • ;

JAMES B. CLOW,Ceptuto and Cemmi,sary of&alai tepee, C. Y. A,Office Corner Penn Si. and idauricon -Alle9.jel7-td

BANKING HOITiiES.
IRA'B M'VAY. & CO.,' .

Late or. the firm W. H. Williams & Co.i.
ILNITLIERB,

NO. 75 ropurn -STREET.
Next door to the MechanicsKank.

=sums u
GOLD. SILVER, BANKNOTES, EXCHANGand all classes of °oven/men;Semitic&

ap6.3ind

W. J. KOITNTZ ........pH. R. ...„KOUNTZ • & MERTZ,
BANICERS,

No. 118 Wood St., Second deo "lAOweFifth Street,
EA LERS IN FOREIGNANDDel:mediaIL. /kcal:tango. Coin. Bank Notes.and .Govern.-meta becarities. Collections promptly attendedto. spit

CI OLD, SILVER, DEMAND ROTESCerti*elites of Indebtedness; Qaartermastars Certifm.tes.
3-10 Bonds andCoupons,

leourftiee, bought bt,Wood strOoo, Oconaertdi
ArIORN
Rai°!kJ 20

ane for
f) bugh

sale br
t Is prim° Yi HO9W aiiedlea Corn, is

JAMES A. YETZER.earner Marketawl cruet.
THE

WHEW a witsav
sewing\ ItlatehineWas awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE VIRAL,
-AT Tau—

WORLL'S FAIR LONDOWENGLAND.where all the Machin& of
EUROPE AND AMERICAWere in competition

and
Alsaot aev, terytheIndust jai&Tuition. Par e. France,

UniteitStates Fairatvizi&Sewing Machines have been exhibPed.The Principal Companies malting Sewing Ma.chiannes d
are IV heeler ,Se; Wilson. I. Al. antler &Co. Grover Bakee. Of the machines madethere were sold during the Year lastrepotted:By Wheeler .5L-Milton............_21,305By g. Sinker &Abu..................10.953By Grover et: Baiter— ...

, .........110,280Showing WBBELSB, dc WILS6N's sales to hadoable there f any otherSewing Afachina Cola-party in the century,
OFFICR, gig STREW. PITTSBURGH.This . Machine makeithe "LOCK. STITCH.."and ranks highest on account of the elasticity,permanence, beauty and general desirablenessof the stitching when o, and the wide rangeof ite ap_pllcatinn [Report of the Anne? lean In-stitute, New York,) iolBd&wtt„~.xxrs

FINE FRENCH CALF 1300J",Sewed find made on Pmmer LadCall and examine at :
D IFFEIj"ci'A CHER'S,

'WNW,aOrergat'S HIGH IMELEILII CON-_ars for
90cts

EOM HALL SHOE SINK
Men'e fine boots, toAt Co-Inert Hall fillGe Ste; e
Mi ees shooa for
AL Concert Balt Shoe Store

Oit. Ca!land examine thesegoods Toryourselves.

into62,Fifth Street,.
ESSON S PH.INQ•S-•--

, ------.

_/1111118 DELII6IIITFEL 16. ci zuLEIS,REL-Jt. port, immediately 'onthe littedd eeen- • _teal P. e. R., located on the Sunimartr tthhe, it'betty Meentairier 2,200feet above- the leoefld.the tea. will be open far the receptionof visitorsan the of June, /Sea, and will be keptopen outir the first of oo.ober.The roo ter and airat tbis pointDoreen rape-dor attractions. The ansivrms made in the hi-borat re if Professors Boot), !lame!!, and Ca-mae, or el. , iladelphia, Ehnit the existence oink,.eb!e m De ,al elements, tliewaters atomsUtilesprit ii, icing oldie iron or.ohalybeate elate, oldand 0 here eontaining man* oraperient ask,' 'Pure mountain water abounds; ard the gue„efe:nu4,0. be supplied with . mineralwttere fit.ubother sprint,. such' aa Pine Lick. Redford, a,*Saratog. Water& '
Ample laollities• for bathing hare be itreel-,-ded,n, plunge and. dotich. oaths erected" andRot and Cold Bet*- eau...at-AU times be ob-tained. ' '''

The grouiridli walks, .ko., have been hishlilra. .Prored..imd• are els 'wailed-And Pletoreeilit•diameter.
- -Theres at Cresson SprioitkaTelogref4l.o2o4and two 'dally, mails o*om-ThUadelpaili . and '-'1 (--Pliabtrithi'and intermediate -point* . • L' '..4ourdoit Tiekets CAD 414ObtaWitktutilie tiitioe,cf theitruayviAl3ls(f*Tp.f.t., ,-~!=e-0 ,th...!r Aiw

_ libto Nicallillin Cream SP*nniUrirdnilQe. A.i


